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The videos can be viewed here:
West High #WaterlooProud:  https://youtu.be/IroWCiBC6Wo
West High IMC video feature:  https://youtu.be/e2hFTZ_lxMM

Facebook
Have you been to the IMC at West High? It isn't just a media center, it is an eclectic learning and access center for all students. You'll catch students relaxing, doing homework, reading books and even playing chess in this very welcoming IMC. It boasts student reviews, student artwork, chill areas, student-named study sections, an ELL office, counseling materials and even hosts college representatives. Here are a few photos showcasing the library that students love to visit!

#WaterlooProud
#onewahawk
“Reading is a fundamental skill and so important for kids. I’ve seen reading change lives! My challenge is to find the right book, get them hooked and hopefully create lifelong readers. Nothing is more fulfilling than hearing classes are getting easier for students because their reading level has gone up. It is so rewarding! If you can get to grade level and beyond, nothing can stop you.”
- Traci Hahn, Reading Workshop
#WaterlooProud
Twitter

Waterloo Schools @WaterlooSchools - Jan 24
West High – traditions. They created the slogan #OneWahawk to show that everyone is working together to create strong learners prepared for the future. Watch the video below to see how #OneWahawk is represented throughout the building. #WaterlooProud
youtu.be/IroWCI8C6Wo

YouTube

West High School
#WaterlooProud

Tweet Analytics

Waterloo Schools @WaterlooSchools - Jan 24
West High – traditions. They created the slogan #OneWahawk to show that everyone is working together to create strong learners prepared for the future. Watch the video below to see how #OneWahawk is represented throughout the building. #WaterlooProud
youtu.be/IroWCI8C6Wo
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Twitter, continued

See how West High staff collaborate with students to create an amazing space to hang out, learn about possible new future pathways and read with this short IMC feature video.
#WaterlooProud
youtu.be/a2hFTZ_bxMM

Waterloo Schools @WaterlooSchools · Jan 26
See how West High staff collaborate with students to create an amazing space to hang out, learn about possible new future pathways and read with this short IMC feature video.
#WaterlooProud

youtube.com
West High School #WaterlooProud IMC Feature
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